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VIVISECTION AND MORTISECTION.

The pursuit of kîîowledge under difficulties lias, froint time
itunieiorial, furnislied a fruîtful subject for the morslist, the
philosopher, anti the humorist. Perhaps danger gives zest to
certain pîîrsuits whidli would otiterwise want for disciples.
The cold aud privation wltich constîtute the risks to lie iu-
curred iii Arctic exploration htave, for certain people, the saine
irresistible pîower of attraction that ]end a charin to the danîgers
of tropical Africa, and lead thither those brave men who take
a real pleasure in advaucing the boundaries of knowledge.

The difficultieF enconntered by expiorers it barbarous court-
tries are scarcely lesa than those to be overcome in civilized
communities, owiug to the prejudice of the populace and
ignorance of the law givers. As mant binîseif stantds at the
head ot animate creation the last aud crownittg glory of the
Creator's hsîîdiwork, the study of man becomes the noblest of
studies. A selfisit spirit prompts us to seek our own physical
welfare, aud, sdînitting of self.defense as the firat law of our
nature, no brandli of science deserves greater attention noer
should excite grester in ' trests among aIl mexi then aîtatomy.
A knowIedge of the machinîe is absolutely essential to thtose
who woîîld repair it.

In early tinies Nhteit life was lteld in sinaîl regard it wvas not
considered so very wroug to sacrifice a hurnan beiug to appease
some aaigry god or ward off a thîrestened plague or pestilence.
To carve a lifeleas corpse in offder to prepare it for the roasting
spit, or to obtain the entrails for the aitar, was ito uncoînion
deed, sud yet up to the beginning of the fourteenr.l century
we read of no case where a dlead body was publicly dissected
for the Ilurliose of learuing liow it was made, its parts aud
their offices. The Moliaîtîmedamû religion stili forbids the
dissection of a humait body, and tue people of to.day, nitie-
tenths of tîtein at least, are -Mohaminedails at lieart and would
forbil dissectioni if they could.

The re-cti shootiîtg case in a graveyard bas called attention
to this subjeet, and tîte question is asked afresli :Why miust
men risk titeir lives aîîd incur the wrath of the coînmuuity and
the scoru of their feilows to obtain tite only ineans whereby
the surgeon and tîte physician shtaîl learui his duty ?Isl it
because the dead are more sacred thani the living ? T'he .Jewisli
law req'iired tiiat lie~ who shted the blood of another should
suifer a hike fate ;but modernt Chlristian lpeople have decreed.
that tîtose wlîo toucit the dead shall suifer swifter vengeance
tliait titose who desti-oy the living Those wlto dleseci-ate a
gr-ave iii hope of extorting front the lin aved i latives ait exor-
bitant raîlsotît deserve sevet e pentalties ; but atothter law shouild
apply to tlie mai of science, wlto, actuated by bis love of
truth, sud a deaire to benelit mankid anti to riieve' sutlèring
liumaiiity, goea forth at the grim hour of miduiglit upoît an
errand moat repulsive to bis soul, sud with treîtibling hanîd
disturlis the ýacred soul of " (iod's acre." Wlty does lie brave
coid and wet, even te danger of shot gunt or pistol, aud, at a
Ioas of turne sud sleep, disturi the slies of' the dead ? Cer-
tailily not for tbc fuii of it ; but because lu muy sections of
the countr-y law and cîitboi inake titis blis only resource. Thc
saule legisiator,,that would nuake a dissection a sine qua non
for the degree of doctor, wouîd reitder dissectiont impossible by
giving hlmi io stîbjecta except tîtose obtaiued front graveyards,
sud tIen making body suatchiîtg a capital offenise.

A false aeutiieutality makes us unwilliîg to see the re-
minst of our relatives itutilated, yet niany of our Ieading meut
coufess thenibeives more thaît wiiiing to subinit to creinabion.
Here the question of preinsture huril naturally presents itself,
and many personis say tliey shîould preter to be bxîrued alive
than bunied alive. lt seenis rather a sad choice ! Well au-
tlieîticated cases of burial alive are knownl ; sud with tîte
general introduction of cremation cases of burniug alive will
probably take place, sîthougli then tbere wiil lie no uteans of
proving it, for bIc invoiuntary motion of the limba lu the fur-
nace 15 no0 proof of life. Whule burning sud burying alive are
bothi possible, it is safe to say that noe ote ever lias been, or
ever wili lie, dlssected alive, for the irat atroke of the scalpel
wouid detect the fainteat spark of lingering life. 1ln fact,
cases are reported wlierc this lias liappeucd, whlle lu otler
cases body suatdhera have proved reacuing angels wlio ]lave
saved humait life. Froint a consideratiou of these facta the
unprejudiced mind wotuld ackuowledge tlie dissecting roomn to
lie a safer refuge than the grave or the cremation furnace.

Iu thte meauttime this doca not scttie the question as to how
matenial is to lie obtsined for dissectiiug-rooins withouit robbing
graveyards. ('reination wouîd put a stop to this, sud thus
seriously interfère with medical instruction, Ift is niot cnough

that soine States give their dead paupers and criminals to the
colleges, for the number of inedical coileges is greater than the
number of the subjects thus obtaiuable. But there is one way,
at least, out of the difficulty. Let every medical student so-
lemnly swear, as lie stands with uplifted scalpel before his first
subject, that in returu for the privilege of dissecting others lie
agrees to give up lis own body after deathi for a like purpose.
The miedical fraternitv owe it to their successors to fori a
mlutual dissecting league, and thus render themselves iude-
pendent of the general public, and at the saine time win the
respect of those who now blame them for eucouraging grave
robbiî:-g, an offense that nouie oif thein defend except whenl
absolutely necessary.

Equaliy detrimeutal to the cause of science and the interests
of huînanity is the foolishi attempt to prohibit vivisection.*
Theology, jurisprudence, and art have, in turnes passed, 5 0 b-
jected humiai beings to torture worse than any vivisector ever
xttflicts upon numb animais. In the naine of religion, ofjus-
tice, and1 of art, vivisection lias been practiced on man, but it
ts now denied to the student of anatorny, of physiology, ai3d
of pathology. ls " the true " of less consequence than "'thse
good," " thte riglit," sud "« the beautiful l" Trade and core*
merce, fashion. aîîd dress, epicureattism and gormandisin, as
well as art and industry, iuflict upon our harmless neighbors
of fur and feather woes greater in number, more severe if1l
character, than the scientific itvestigator visita upon the au"
mals subjected to bis knife. The hiuntsiitaî that leaves lis
dying prey lu the bush, the taxiderrnist tliat llays a trembling
bird for nty lady's boninet, tlic purveyor wlio stufl's the Strass'
buirg gnose until lis liver ia livpertropFtied, anidxnutilates
animals of ail kinds to tickle my lord's palate - are tliey not
guiity of acts as cruel aud iess defensible- thaît tlie vivisector's?
But we forbear to utultiply examples. The case of the Dutdb
society for the prevention of crueity to animais, whicli secured
the passage of an act prohibiting the harnessing of dogs and
compeiied tite women to drag their canal boaus alone, is but an~
example of the way these self-styled. humanitarians work.-

CREMATION.

BY tfL. SAMUEL KNEELAND.

The four pritncipal ways of disposing of the dead have beeli
First, nîtmiftcation.t second, lturruiîtg third, initerment
fourth, aerial exposuire; Of the tirst, praotised chietly by thse
ancient Egyptians, anti of thte fourtli, by iîity savage itations., ,
need gay nothiîtg at this tixite.

lu inoat nations, savage aîtd civilized, front tinie imutemorial,
it lias been tlie cuistoin to intter rite bodies of tlie deail iu thte
ground, or to seai thei up more or less tiglttly iu tombs-
Titougit these itay answer ail sanitary purposes, and fuifil al~
the sacred obligations of the living to the departed, iii scattercd
populations, they are attended witli dJanger, alwaya jucreasifig
in populous cointnities.

This danger lias prsctically been recognized by the fsct that
cemeteries have generally been placed without the limita o
thickly inliabited di-stricts. Whiei persons, dead froin infec*
tious diseases, are buried in graves, tliey leave behind thein te
the public, as residuary legatees, a fearful antoîtîtt of da nger;
and faitlifully antt impartiaiiv la the deadly iegacy dividd
among ail dweiiing within a circie of oxte tliousand to tire
tliousaud feet of sucli graves. Esrtli will, to a 'Certaint exteltt
deodorize. but canîtot destroy or iinpede the escape of minute
poisonous germa.aprcte

Thle danger froi tItis source bias nleyer been. fully prcae
by the public, entirely ignorant of the 1process of decou positiont
snd the products thereof. 0f course the decay of tue bodY
coinmitted to tîte grave depeuds as to rapidity eîttireiy on tlhe
soil and temperature. Iu the Arctic, regions decotuposition iS

inîperceptibly slow ;iii dry, torrid sauds desiccation takes thse
place of putrefaction, and a kind of natural nimumificstiffil
takes place. lu iow, dantp, or wet souls, lu texuperate zonle",
decay may be complete i otte to one and a haif vears, gilving
off deleterious gases for flat length of timie, witli periapa thse
seeds of contagions disease. lit dry, higli, and siry sois ti
process is rantch siower aîtd less dangetous.

Wliat is decomposition of the human body ? Wliat are itq
products ? Vltat its dangers ?

An Etîgliali writer lias defined the humant body, cliemicallY'
as 45 pouunds of carbon aud nitrogen dissolved in 5ý pailfuls Of

water. Oxygen, thougli the principal of life, is also the gretî
destroyer ; the moment life ceases, our carbon by its ageucY 10
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